The systems that refine actomyosin forces during motility remain poorly understood. Septins assemble on the T-cell cortex and are enriched at the mid-zone in filaments. Septin knockdown causes membrane blebbing, excess leading-edge protrusions and lengthening of the trailing-edge uropod. The associated loss of rigidity permits motility, but cells become uncoordinated and poorly persistent. This also relieves a previously unrecognized restriction to migration through small pores. Pharmacologically rigidifying cells counteracts this effect, and relieving cytoskeletal rigidity synergizes with septin depletion. These data suggest that septins tune actomyosin forces during motility and probably regulate lymphocyte trafficking in confined tissues.
An important feature of T lymphocytes is their migration through tissues in search of antigen presenting cells (APC) bearing peptide-MHC complexes. Both motility rate and access to tissues by T cells are highly controlled -this is thought to be necessary to prevent accumulation in peripheral tissues and the potential breakdown of tolerance mechanisms. Motile T cells are characterized by an amoeboid 'hand-mirror' shape in which the trailing edge pinches distinctly into a uropod. This morphology is required for efficient migration within lymph nodes and peripheral tissues, for crossing barriers to enter new tissues and for their reactivity to antigen-bearing APC 1 . Their migration is characterized by actin polymerization at the leading-edge 'pseudopod' [2] [3] [4] and myosin IIAbased contraction, predominantly away from the leading edge 5 . Some of the polarity circuits restricting leading-edge extensions to the pseudopods and retraction to the uropod may be similar to those in neutrophils 6 and Dictyostelium 7 . The mechanisms that fine-tune protrusive activity and regulate the shape of the uropod, however, remain undetermined.
Septins were first identified as cell division cycle (cdc) mutants 8 in yeast Saccharomyces cervisiase and assemble into concentric filaments at the mother-bud neck during cell division 9, 10 . The septin ring around the cytokinetic furrow in S. cerevisiae functions as a diffusion barrier, maintaining cell-fate determinants in the appropriate cell 11, 12 . Individual septins were independently identified in mammals on the basis of their abnormal expression in a wide range of tumours, including mammary adenocarcinomas 13 and myeloid leukaemias 14 . Additionally, the septin 9 locus is a site of frequent retroviral insertion, leading to generation of T-cell lymphomas 15 . Since their identification in mammals, septins have been shown to be important in many cell types, including neurons, platelets and spermatozoa [16] [17] [18] .
Septins are cytoskeletal proteins that polymerize to form rings and gauzes 19 , and typically attach to the cell membrane through amino-terminal phosphoinositide-binding motifs. In mammals, they frequently colocalize with actin stress fibres. The mammalian septins can be divided into four groups. Filaments form from combinations of these, with members of each class potentially substituting for one another and generating a great diversity of possible arrays. A recently reported crystal structure of complexed septins indicates that the essential subunit of septin superstructures is a linear hexamer of septin 2-septin 6-septin 7 with a 2:2:2 stoichiometry 20 .
Here we demonstrate a crucial role for septins in T-cell motility. Septins assemble along the cell cortex, enriched in an array of fibrous strands in the mid-zone. Elimination of the septin cytoskeleton using short hairpin RNA (shRNA) led to marked elongation of the uropod, pronounced blebbing and excess leading-edge protrusions, indicative of uncontrolled cytoskeletal forces. Although myosin II activity is required for these phenotypes, there is no evidence that either actin or myosin is overactive in these cells. Rather, the motion and membrane dynamics of septindeficient cells is consistent with a loss of membrane tension. The resulting disorganized migration of septin-deficient cells strongly suggests a corset-like function for the septin cytoskeleton, providing compression and rigidity, and supporting efficient motion of motile T cells.
A R T I C L E S
Analysis of septin expression in a murine T-cell line ( Supplementary  Information, Fig. S1a ) by RT-PCR indicated expression of multiple septins, comprising one from Group I (septin 9), three from Group II (septins 6, 8, 11) , two from Group III (septins 2, 4) and one from Group IV (septin 7). This RNA expression pattern is consistent with expression profiling of human septins 22 . Using a panel of anti-septin-specific polyclonal antibodies, we also detected septin 1 and septins 6-9 protein. We did not have suitable reagents to assess septin 10 expression, and other septins were not present above our level of detection ( Supplementary  Information, Fig. S1b and data not shown). As septins are known to form heteromeric complexes [23] [24] [25] [26] , we looked for septin complexes in lysates from D10 T cells. Immunoprecipitation of septins 1, 6, 7 or 9 caused co-precipitation of complexes containing the majority of septins 1, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ( Fig. 1a ; Supplementary Information, Fig. S5a ). Although this method does not reveal the diversity of filament compositions, individual septins were clearly involved in interactions with aggregates containing every other septin.
Four anti-septin antibodies proved suitable for wide-field immunofluorescence microscopy. These grossly highlighted the cell cortex in crawling T cells and were frequently enriched through the mid-zone, forming an annular septin 'corset' . This pattern was most prevalent for septins 7 and 9 and less so for septins 1 and 6 ( Fig. 1b ). More rarely, and only for septin 9, we observed staining inside the cell near the microtubule-organizing centre (MTOC; data not shown). Similar distributions were observed in primary cells ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S2e ).
Higher resolution confocal imaging revealed that the mid-zone distribution was highlighted by denser arrays and fibres that were partially perpendicular to the axis of travel ( Fig. 1c ; Supplementary Information, Movie 1). These septin densities are similar to the stays of a corset or sail: latitudinally-oriented features in an otherwise uniform band. Total internal reflection fluorescence microscopy (TIRF) indicated that regions of adhesion also contained these fibrous arrays ( Fig. 1d ). Fibres are near the limits of optical resolution (≤250 nm) in width and vary from short puncta to filaments longer than 3 μm. These enrichments are not simply areas of higher membrane density, as septin staining did not colocalize with membrane dyes such as DiO ( Supplementary Information,  Fig. S2a ). In some cells, particularly for septin 6, distributions were predominantly punctate ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S2b ). These may represent shorter fibres, loosely connected septin structures, subcortical vesicles or another sub-region of the greater septin array. Septin T cells and are frequently enriched in the mid-zone. Crawling D10 T cells were fixed and stained for septins 1, 6, 7 and 9 (septin 7 shown; anti-septin 8 antibodies did not reproducibly stain fixed cells) and the portion of samples with significant enrichment at the mid-zone was quantified by blind-scoring septin 7 (n = 67), septin 9 (n = 64), septin 1 (n = 66) and septin 6 (n = 68). Results shown are pooled totals from three independent experiments. A three-dimensional reconstruction of a transverse section (indicated by the white box), demonstrating the presence of an annular septin 7 collar at the T-cell mid-zone (LE, leading edge; U, uropod). (c) Confocal images of anti-septin 7 staining were acquired, and a maximum-intensity projection was compiled. Distinct punctate and fibrous regions of septin 7 are found in the T-cell mid-zone and uropod, indicating the presence of septin filaments. All are at or near the cortex (two others are shown in Supplementary Information, Movie 1). (d) Composite TIRF and wide-field (WF) imaging also demonstrates that fibrous septin 7 is at or near the coverslip surface. Cells were stained with anti-septin 7 and illuminated by TIRF (shown as pseudocolor) or wide-field (shown as green) illumination. Scale bars, 3 μm (c) and 10 μm (b, d).
puncta were also the dominant distribution in rounded, non-motile T cells ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S2d ), suggesting a functional relationship of the septin corset to T-cell crawling. Finally, we occasionally observed cells with excess leading-edge protrusions in wild-type T cells, and septins, notably septin 6, were present in these protrusions ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S2c ). In summary, a cortical array of septins decorates the surface of T lymphocytes.
Global morphological and cortical defects in the absence of septins
To assess the function of septins in T cells, we targeted septins 1, 6, 7 and 9 using plasmid-based shRNAs. We achieved significant knockdown of these septins in D10 T cells when each was specifically targeted ( Fig. 2a ; Supplementary Information, Fig. S5b ). In addition, targeting of septin 7 eliminated the entire septin complex ( Fig. 2a, b ). This result was specific for septin 7 knockdown (septin 7 KD ), as the reciprocal was not observed when other septins were targeted, supporting the hypothesis that septin 7 is crucial for septin assembly [23] [24] [25] 27 .
To confirm that these results were specific for septin 7 KD , we generated another shRNA targeting septin 7 (septin 7 KD2 ) at a distinct site. Expression of either shRNA resulted in similar reductions in all septins ( Fig. 2b ). We reproducibly achieved greater than 80% knockdown of septins 6-9, and more than 70% of septin 1 using either septin 7 KD1 or septin 7 KD2 . Although septin knockdown causes cell division defects in other systems [26] [27] [28] , no such defects were seen in septin 7 KD D10 T cells during the 72 h period in which our observations were made ( Supplementary  Information, Fig. S3a ).
There was no apparent phenotype of individual septin 1, 6 or 9 deficiencies, but the septin 7 KD -induced loss of all septins caused profound disruption in cell morphology and motility. The most obvious morphological disruption was in cell length ( Fig. 2c, d) . The average uropod length in knockdown cells was 14.4 ± 4.3 μm for septin 7 KD1 (mean ± s.d., n = 107) and 15.1 ± 3.7 μm for septin 7 KD2 (n = 108), compared with 8.8 ± 2.0 μm for control shRNA-treated cells (n = 97). In contrast, cell body length was unchanged in septin 7 KD cells ( Fig. 2e) , showing that septins were not globally controlling cell size but were particularly necessary isoform is shown; however, the larger isoforms were reduced as well (data not shown). This result confirms the specificity of the antibodies used throughout this study. (b) Reduction in septin complexes is specific for septin 7. A second shRNA at a distinct location was generated to confirm that the results were specific for targeting septin 7. (c) Septin 7 KD D10 T cells have morphological defects, as shown by an increase in uropod length. Hoechst 33342 was used to distinguish the nucleus (highlighted in blue) from the cytoplasm. to regulate the mid-zone/uropod. The phenotype was independent of adhesion, as cells floating in suspension were also elongated (data not shown).
The long uropods of septin 7 KD cells also frequently appeared bent ( Fig. 2c , d, f). This was observed in 32% of septin 7 KD1 (n = 107) and 34% of septin 7 KD2 (n = 108) cells, but only 10% of control cells (n = 97). This further suggests a stabilizing role for septins in maintaining and coordinating the morphology of motile cells.
Defects due to septin disruption were not confined to the uropod and also suggested poor structural integrity of the cortex. By analysing timelapse images ( Fig. 3a , Supplementary Information, Movies 2-4), we quantified two defects in the leading-edge region: membrane blebbing and excess protrusions, both of which were uncommon in wild-type T cells. Membrane blebbing was dynamic and mainly confined to the cell body ( Fig. 3a ). Blebbing was observed in 29.7% (septin 7 KD1 , n = 118) and 37.1% (septin 7 KD2 , n = 140) of septin 7 KD T cells, compared with 9.9% of the wildtype sample (n = 151) ( Fig. 3b ). Cells frequently blebbed during pauses in motility ( Fig. 3a and Supplementary Information, Movie 3), perhaps due to poor coordination of compression and elongation. Although blebbing is often associated with apoptosis, septin 7 KD and control cells had similar annexin V staining ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S3b ), suggesting that blebs associated with septin-deficiency arose through another pathway. Time-lapse analysis also demonstrated the formation of long, thin appendages that emanated from both the leading edge and the midzone in septin 7 KD cells before eventually being re-absorbed. Although these protrusions occurred less frequently than membrane blebbing ( Fig. 3b ), there were significantly more excess protrusions in septin 7 KD T cells (septin 7 KD1 , 9.3%; septin 7 KD2 , 15.0%) than in the control-treated population (2.0%).
Normal tubulin and actin cytoskeletal activities in the absence of septins
As many of the defects in septin 7 KD cells resemble those of an overactive cytoskeleton, we analysed the localization and activity of a complement of tubulin and actomyosin-related proteins. Tubulin and pericentrin staining was grossly normal in septin 7 KD cells, although bundled microtubules were elongated through their uropods ( Fig. 4a ). Staining for pericentrin revealed normal positioning of the MTOC, directly behind the nucleus (Fig. 4b) . These data indicate that the septin 7 KD phenotype was not due to disorganization of microtubules. Although an overactive actomyosin cytoskeleton could cause the blebbing, elongation and protrusions observed in septin-deficient T cells, we observed a 10-30% reduction in the levels of F-actin in septin-deficient cells, as assessed by phalloidin staining (Fig. 4c ), which was not due to changes in the total actin protein level ( Fig. 4e ; Supplementary Information, Fig. S5c ). Phalloidin staining of T cells was grossly normal, with polymerized actin lining the cortex and mildly enriched at the mid-zone in both control and septin 7 KD cells ( Fig. 4d ). There were also no detectable differences in the phosphorylation state of myosin light chain (MLC) or myosin heavy chain IIA (Myh9), or changes in the overall levels of myosin II in septin 7 KD cells ( Fig. 4e ; Supplementary Information, Fig. S5c ). Similarly, in both control and septin 7 KD cells, phospho-MLC staining was uniformly distributed and mildly enriched in the cell body, relative to the uropod (Fig. 4f ). We would have expected additional enrichment of phospho-MLC in the mid-zone/uropod if septins directly regulated MLC activity there. Despite these results, the blebbing, elongation and protrusions of septin 7 KD cells strongly required myosin II activity. Treatment of septin 7 KD and control cells with the myosin II inhibitor blebbistatin or a Rho kinase inhibitor Y-27632, essential for MLC activity in the uropod, resulted in complete loss of the uropod and existing blebs ( Fig. 4g, h ; Supplementary Information, Movies 5, 6). 
Defective motility in the absence of septins
Septin 7 KD T cells showed reduced instantaneous crawling velocities in vitro (Fig. 5a ). Septin 7 KD T cells crawled at rates of 7.5 ± 1.9 μm min -1 (septin 7 KD1 , n = 36) and 7.0 ± 1.8 μm min -1 (Septin 7 KD2 , n = 35), compared with 8.5 ± 2.6 μm min for control cells (n = 30). More significantly, they had shorter net displacements than control cells (control: 15.0 ± 6.1 μm/√s, septin 7 KD1 : 10.81 ± 5.8 μm/√s, septin 7 KD2 : 10.85 ± 4.5 μm/√s). This result is surprising with respect to the findings of Fig. 4 and demonstrates that despite functional actomyosin contraction, septin-deficient cells lack normal processivity. These defects were not due to decreased integrin binding by septin 7 KD cells ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S4a ) and primary septin 7 KD T cells showed similar defects under shear flow conditions ( Supplementary  Information, Fig. S4b ). As septin 7 KD cells were more protrusive overall than control cells, we wondered whether septin 7 KD cells were making non-productive protrusions outside the direction of motility that impeded their processivity. To address this, we measured the volume of motile cells that extended outside the path of motility and, therefore, did not propel the cell forward. We labelled the nuclei of GFP-transfected cells with Hoechst 33342 and acquired confocal threedimensional time-lapse images of crawling cells. We then created volumes representing the paths occupied by the nuclei during 15-min movies (Fig. 5c, blue) showing the overall directions of the cells. The GFP volumes were overlaid on the nuclear path volumes at each timepoint and the total volumes ( Fig. 5c , red outline) and the volumes extending outside the nuclear path were measured (Fig. 5c, green) . The total volumes of control and septin 7 KD cells were similar, but on average, septin 7 KD cells had about 1.5 times the extranuclear path volume of control cells (median volumes of 167.8 μm 3 and 249.5 μm 3 for control and septin 7 KD , respectively), supporting the hypothesis that their excess protrusions do not contribute to processive motion and, therefore, contribute to diminshed motility in septin 7 KD cells.
Enhanced transmigration in the absence of septins
Although specific chemotaxis of D10 cells to MIP-1α is poor, control and septin 7 KD T cells responded similarly to this chemokine (Fig. 5d ). However, septin 7 KD showed twofold higher transmigration than control cells through 8-μm pores in the absence of the chemokine. As increased motility cannot account for this greater background transmigration (Fig. 5a ), we hypothesized that these cells passed through the pores, which are similar in dimension to the girth of the cells, more efficiently than control cells. When we challenged the cells with transwell pores considerably smaller (3 μm and 5 μm) than their smallest dimension, control-treated D10 cells were essentially unable to pass through the small pores (2.0% and 3.7% migration, respectively). However, septin 7 KD cells migrated through 3 and 5-μm pores approximately fivefold better than control cells (septin 7 KD1 , 10.7% and 15.7% migration, respectively; septin 7 KD2 , 8.8% and 14.1% migration, respectively) and comparably to wild-type cells facing openings that were almost seven times larger (Fig. 5e ). This shows that septins restrict chemokine-independent migration and suggests a cell-intrinsic barrier function of the septin cytoskeleton for cells encountering small junctions.
Because D10 T cells show little specific chemotaxis, we expressed a septin 7 shRNA in primary T cell blasts, which are more suitable to chemotaxis assays. With knockdown, these cells adopted the same extended-uropod phenotype as septin-deficient D10 cells (Fig. 5f.) In a chemotaxis assay using 5 μm pores, we found that septin-deficient primary cells transmigrated at a rate double that of control cells (Fig. 5f ). This was accompanied by a small increase in their transmigration in the absence of the chemokine.
Transmigration efficiency is correlated with cortical rigidity
Because of the extreme compression of large cells migrating through small pores, we hypothesized that loss of cortical rigidity in septin-deficient cells allowed them to transmigrate more efficiently. To investigate this possibility, we sought to pharmacologically mimic or counteract the septin-based loss of rigidity. We treated D10 cells with nocodazole to inhibit microtubule polymerization and relax the cell cortex, or with taxol to stabilize microtubules and rigidify the cortex. Interestingly, taxol treatment has previously been shown to increase cell permeation of collagen gels 29 . After nocodazole treatment, both control and septin 7 KD cells maintained their uropods, but seemed less compact and often generated multiple leading edges (Fig. 6a.) Conversely, when treated with taxol, both groups had few protrusions and most became rounded (Fig. 6a, b) Time-lapse images of nocodazole-treated cells indicated that they have a similar protrusive phenotype as that of septin 7 KD cells. Control cells generally made one or two small protrusions in a 10-min period, whereas septin 7 KD and nocodazole-treated cells frequently made four or five (Fig. 6c ), and the persistence of each protrusion was significantly longer for septin 7 KD and nocodazole-treated than control cells (Fig. 6e ). As with septin 7 KD cells, protrusions in nocodazole-treated cells were uncoupled from the processive motion of the cell. Although protrusions frequently arose at the leading edge, their growth was not restricted to that region and they extended without adhesion in many directions, sometimes reaching so far back before being retracted that the uropod of the cell took on a forked appearance (Fig. 6f ). On average, these protrusions did not extended farther from the cell body than the less frequent protrusions in control cells, although occasionally, very long (>15 μm) protrusions arose from septin 7 KD and nocodazole-treated cells, but not control cells (Fig. 6d ). Additionally, the means shown in Fig. 6d may underestimate the true population means for septin 7 KD and nocodazole-treated cells because the most severely abnormal protrusions often extended out of the imaging plane, excluding them from this analysis.
As the cortical phenotype after nocodazole treatment was similar to that of septin 7 KD cells, we compared the migration of septin 7 KD and nocodazoleor taxol-treated D10 cells through 3-μm transwell pores in the absence of chemokine (Fig. 6g) . Interestingly, nocodazole-treated control D10 cells transmigrated comparably to untreated septin 7 KD cells (8.2 ± 0.7% versus 11.8 ± 0.3% and 12.5 ± 1.8% for septin 7 KD1 and septin 7 KD2 , respectively), whereas few (1.9 ± 0.1%) control cells migrated. When septin 7 KD cells were treated with nocodazole, the effect was greater than additive (35.1 ± 1.9% of septin 7 KD1 and 30.9 ± 7.7% of septin 7 KD2 cells). Conversely, when cells were stiffened with taxol, less than 1.5% passed through the pores, even among septin 7 KD . These data support the hypothesis that septin depletion relaxes the cell cortex, allowing highly efficient movement through spaces much smaller than the resting cell diameter.
DISCUSSION
Given the many phenotypic abnormalities of septin-deficient cells, septin filaments, being cortically enriched and punctuated by occasional fibres and puncta, may function as a molecular corset. A thin and uniform septin network prevents blebs at the leading edge where actin and myosin are highly dynamic 30 . We hypothesize that the dynamic turnover of actomyosin filaments and their short length may be complemented by the stays of long septin filaments that are probably stable over time 31, 32 . This stability may provide background rigidity against which global and local actomyosin forces are applied. This fine-tuning of forces is clearly evident in movies of septin-deficient cells; septin loss has a profound effect on coordinated crawling and processivity of D10 cells. We propose that in highly dynamic amoeboid cells, it may be crucial to contain and direct forces generated over their short lengths. At cellular lengths of 5-15 μm, compression forces would tend to propagate across the entire cytoplasm very rapidly 33 and could generate inefficient motility if translated into bulk movements that did not reflect the required directionality. It is therefore interesting to note that foraging Dictyostelium lack septins and that their response to chemotactic stimuli, unlike that of T cells, is characterized by increased production of blebs and excess protrusions in multiple directions. Large numbers of protrusions extending in many directions may allow cells to better survey their environments, and Dictyostelium have evolved to select certain protrusions, rather than restrict their initial number 34 .
The cortical instability of septin-deficient cells may be related to their enhanced capacity for migration across small openings. Transwell migration assays assume cells are not able to cross a barrier with dimensions smaller than the resting girth of the cell in the absence of a motive force. We found that this is not the case in the absence of septins. At present, it is unclear whether septin-dependent repression of basal migration is due to additional leading edges (septin-deficient cells find holes more easily) or the loss of cortical stability (septin-deficient cells are more deformable). Although our experiments with nocodazole treatment do not directly distinguish between those possibilities, that cortical stabilization by taxol treatment inhibits transmigration suggests that the relative fluidity of septin 7 KD cells allows them to pass readily through small pores. As T-cell nuclei are typically larger than 3 μm in diameter, septins may also regulate nuclear shape. Indeed, septins interact with anillin, which, before cell division, is associated with the nuclear envelope 35 .
These observations may have important implications for in vivo transmigration and tumour metastasis. Cells entering or exiting tissues must squeeze through or between endothelial cells; loss of a basal restriction of this may contribute to metastatic proficiency. As septin expression is frequently altered in human and mouse tumours 22, 36, 37 , and septin 1 (Diff6) was first identified as an overexpressed gene in a tumour line selected for metastasis 38 , we speculate that destabilization of the cell cortex due to stoichiometric changes in septin complexes may facilitate tumour metastasis and progression.
METHODS
Cell culture. The D10.G4 CD4+ T cell clone was used in all experiments and was maintained in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), L-glutamine, penicillin, streptomycin, β-mercaptoethanol and 50 U ml -1 interleukin-2 (IL-2) as described previously 5 . Cells were re-stimulated weekly with conalbumin (134-146) peptide-pulsed irradiated splenocytes from B10.BR donor mice. Primary T cell blasts were generated by stimulating lymph node and spleen cells from DO11.10 TCR transgenic mice in vitro with ovalbumin (323-339; 1 μg ml -1 ) peptide. All mice were bred and maintained in accordance with the guidelines of the Laboratory Animal Resource Center of the University of California at San Francisco. Antibodies and reagents. The following antibodies were used for cell staining and immunoblotting: anti-phospho-MLC2 (Ser 19) mouse monoclonal no. 3675 (Cell Signaling); anti-actin, clone C4 (Chemicon); anti-α-tubulin clone B-5-1-2 (Sigma); anti-pThr 1939-Myh9, a rabbit polyclonal made against a c-terminal phosphopeptide of Myh9 (ref. 5); rabbit anti-class II myosin polyclonal (BTI); and rabbit polyclonal anti-pericentrin (Covance). Polyclonal anti-peptide antibodies were generated against anti-septin 6C (C)AGGSQTLKRDKEKKN, anti-septin 7 (C) EQQNSSRTLEKNKKKGKIF, anti-septin 8 (C)+ALHATSQQPLRKDKDKKN, and anti-septin 9 (C)IHFEAYRVKRLNEG OR (C)SAMANGVEEKEPEAPEM -two sera generated similar staining and blotting results, where the additional cysteine residues, indicated in parentheses, permitted covalent coupling to Imject Maleimide Activated mcKLH (Pierce Biotechnology) for immunization and to Sulfolink beads (Pierce) for affinity purification. Anti-septin 1 antibodies were generated against a His-tagged sequence of mouse septin 1 (NM_017461) comprising the first 366 amino acids (MDKEYV-GEQSDVL) expressed in Escherichia coli. Affinity purified antibodies did not cross react with other septins and detected the predicted band(s). For anti-peptide antibodies, these bands were eliminated if the antibody was preincubated with the immunization peptide (data not shown). Specificity was also indicated (Fig. 2) in the specific loss of septins 1, 6 and 9 when these were targeted by shRNA. All antibodies were used at a dilution of 1:100 except for anti-pericentrin, which was used at 1:500 and anti-septin 6, which was used at 1:1000.
Lysis, immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting. D10 T cells were lysed in PBS containing 1% Triton X-100 in the presence of a cocktail of protease and phosphatase inhibitors (2 μg ml -1 aprotinin, 2 μg ml -1 leupeptin, 2 mM PMSF, 10 mM sodium fluoride, 10 mM iodoacetamide and 1 mM sodium orthovanadate). Equal amounts of cell lysates, as determined with the BioRad detergent-compatible protein assay, were then resolved by SDS-PAGE, and immunoblotting analysis was performed using antibodies described above. For immunoprecipitations, both calcium and magnesium chloride (1 μm each) were added to the lysis buffer, and septin complexes were immunoprecipitated from D10 lysates for 3 h at 4 °C using Protein-A sepharose beads. Lysates were pre-cleared with beads coated with normal rabbit serum.
Cell staining. Cells were incubated at 37 °C on superfrost plus slides (VWR International) for at least 1 h before fixing with 1% paraformaldehyde (supplemented with 1 mM calcium and magnesium chloride) at 37 °C for 10 min. Cells were then centrifuged onto the slides at 200g for 5 min. Fixed cells were blocked with 2% donkey serum and permeabilized with 0.2% saponin (Sigma) in PBS for 30 min. Cells were incubated with primary antibodies for 60 min, washed, then stained with secondary antibodies for 60 min. After thorough washing, cells were treated with anti-fade reagent (BioRad) and the slides sealed and imaged. For septin staining, only polarized crawling T cells were scored for enrichment at the T-cell mid-zone. All image analyses and measurements were performed using Metamorph software.
Plasmids and transfections. shRNAs were cloned into the pSilencer 2.0 shRNA expression vector using the human U6 promoter (Ambion) following the manufacturer's instructions. Two hairpins were designed against septin 7 (septin 7 KD1 , 5´-GGATTTGAATTCACTCTTA-3´ and septin 7 KD2 , 5´-GGATCCGTTTGACCAATTT-3´), targeting the open reading frame and the 3´ untranslated region, respectively. Hairpins against septin 1 (5´-GCCTGCCCTTGCACTTAAA-3´), septin 6 (5´-GCTTAAGTCTCTGGACCTAGT-3´) and septin 9 (5´-GCCTAAGCAAAGTGGTGAACA-3´) were also used in this study. A negativecontrol vector containing an shRNA with only limited sequence homology to any known sequence in the mouse genome (5´-ACTACCGTTGTTATAGGTG-´3) was used a negative control. Control and shRNA-expressing plasmids were introduced into T cells by electroporation (BioRad) and co-transfection of an EGFP-expressing vector, pEGFP-N1 (Clontech), was used as a positive marker for transfection and for cell sorting. For transfection, 25 μg of plasmid DNA in a molar ratio of shRNA expressing plasmid to GFP reporter greater than 7:1 was used to transfect 50 million cells in a 0.5 ml volume. GFP-positive cells were sorted 48-72 h post-transfection using a MoFlo cell sorter (DakoCytomation). Sorted GFP-positive cells were used approximately 72 h post-transfection in all knockdown experiments in this study. Retroviral infections. Septin 7 KD1 was cloned into pSIREN-Retro-Q-ZsGreen1 (Clontech), which was then used in calcium phosphate transfection of phoenix cells. Virus-containing supernatant from these cells was used on two consecutive days (days 2 and 3 after activation) to spin-infect DO11.10 T cell blasts. Cells were sorted according to their ZsGreen expression on day 4 and rested for 24 h before experiments were performed.
Microscopy.
Imaging experiments were performed using a modified ZeissAxiovert 200M microscope with a plan-neofluor ×40 objective (Carl Zeiss). The microscope was fitted with dual excitation and emission filter wheels and a Coolsnap HQ camera (Roper Scientific). Image acquisition and analysis were performed using Metamorph imaging software (Molecular Devices). To examine T-cell motility in vitro, imaging was performed in 0.25% low melting-point agarose and timelapse images were recorded at 5, 10 and 30-s intervals. For velocity measurements, Hoechst 33342 (1 μg ml -1 ) was added to the imaging chamber to visualize the nucleus and time-lapse images were acquired at 30-s intervals. Migration of the nucleus was then used to track the cell path for velocity measurements. To examine membrane dynamics, time-lapse images were acquired at higher frequencies (5-and 10-s intervals). Only cells that could be observed for at least 5 min were included in analysis. For extranuclear path volume experiments, initial frames were excluded from analysis, as most of the extranuclear volume in those images was due to the trailing uropod.
Data and statistical analysis. Velocity and displacement were analysed in Imaris (BitPlane). Image processing and measurements for extranuclear path volume was performed in Matlab using Image Processing Toolbox functions (The Mathworks). All statistical analyses were performed using Graphpad Prism and individual tests are named in the figure legends.
Inhibitor studies. When cells were treated with the myosin II inhibitor blebbistatin (racemic, 100 μM final) or ROCK inhibitor Y-27632 (10 μM final), 0.1% low melting-point agarose was used, as the drugs did not diffuse well in 0.25% agarose. Nocodazole and taxol (Sigma-Aldrich) were used at 5 μM, and cells were exposed to the drugs for at least 30 min before those assays. DMSO controls did not alter the morphology or crawling of control or shRNA-treated cells.
F-actin quantification. Cells were fixed immediately after removing from 37 °C to maintain cell morphology. T cells were permeabilized and stained using 3 U of Alexa Fluor 647-conjugated phalloidin according to the manufacturer's protocol (Invitrogen). F-Actin staining was quantified using a BD FacsCalibur and data were analysed using FlowJo (TreeStar).
Transmigration assay. Transmigration assays were carried out using transwells (Corning) with 3-μm, 5-μm or 8-μm pores in the absence of chemokine. Transmigration assays were performed at 37 °C for 4 h in the absence of FCS, before cells were collected and counted for a fixed period of time on a BD FACSCalibur flow cytometer. Data were analysed using CellQuest Facs analysis software. RNA was isolated from D10 T cells and whole cell extracts from mouse spleen and brain for positive controls. Septin expression was screened using reverse-transcriptase PCR (RT). Primers used for septin screening are shown in Supplemental Table 1 . Primers for Hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase (5' -CTCGAAGTGTTGGATACAGGC -3' and 5' -GATAAGCGACAATCTACCAGAG -3') were used as a positive control to confirm cDNA synthesis was successful. Transcripts for all septins tested except Septins 3 and 5 were present in D10 T cells. Screening primers were designed based on sequence information obtained from the Ensembl database (Supplemental Table 1 ). Regions common to all known transcripts of individual septins were chosen in order to amplify any possible isoforms expressed in T cells. When multiple transcripts were present, sequences were compared against transcripts found in the GenBank database. Partial mRNA sequence for Septin 12 is present in GenBank (gi:21312733). However, primers designed against that sequence did not amplify a fragment in any of the samples tested. A murine homolog of Septin 13 could not be found via sequence analysis. A putative gene with significant homology to other murine septins was found on chromosome 5 (Ensembl gene ID: ENSMUSG00000034219); however, the expression of this gene was not tested in these samples.(b) D10 T cells express Septins 1, 6, 7, 8 and 9. A panel of anti-septin specific polyclonal antibodies was used to screen lysate from D10 T cells in order to determine the septins that were expressed at the protein level. D10 T cells expressed at least two isoforms of Sept8 and Sept9. Supplemental Table T1 . 
